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BELLAMY BRlEFS.

News Items wnd Personal Mention.
To the Editor of The Robesonian :

As I have been ask so many times
Correspondence of xhe Roteowan. m in different

4UHAT I particularly like about
VV Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is

its mild but thorough action on the bowels.
It has been very helpful in relieving my nine-year-o- ld

son, who had been constipated since
THE PLACE Beiamy, uct -vve are giau to -

the CQUnt in r d t rais.
report the "flu" nearly all 0n foot f heat l to give my experi.
again, except a few new cases.

thePickine cotton seems to 'be ence through your columns to cne

public, as the time is now at hand to
plant it.

It is very essential in securing a
good stand lie mostly in the prepara-
tion of a good soiled seed bed. The

a baby."
VFi

order of the day right on.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Branch are

spending a few days with friends and
relatives in Bladen and Columbus

:to: a letter to Dr. Caldwell written by
51 Madison Street, II Mr. C. E.jjcounties rooklyn, N. Y.better you land the more

Mr. Roland Mercer and family spent SYaTin town shopping. Mr. George v
as to the preparation of your land deFriday

Sineletary of Bladen visited relativesBuy Goods! pends as to the condition of the land
and the amount of vegetation that is
on your land when you begin to pre-
pare it, if there is not two much
little on it to cover it with the disc
harrow it is best to go over the land
once to the row to level it and thenBargains in Men's and Boys' suits bought before the last ad
turn across it and double cut it, then
take your drag and harrow it goodvance.
and nice, and then if you have a grain

in this section Sunday. Mr. J. J.
Branch and his two sons, Grover and
Burton, made a flying trip to Lum-berto- n

Saturday. Mr. Branch is im-

proving rapidly from a bad case of
the "flu" which held him in bed for
several days. Mr. Thurman Mercer
spent Friday in town shopping and
his two little daughters, Aline and
Ruby. Messrs. I. J. Wilkins and Mar-
cus Bryant have returned from the
beach and report fish very scarce and
prices high.

We sympathize with Mr. and Mrs.
John Dix in their bereavement over
their daughter Miss Mary Davis, who
died with "flu." Miss Mary was a

d woman, to know her was to love

drill take it and put in the wheat. If
no drill, you can sow it broadcast best
you can, and if you drill it then you
run a heavy roller over it and your

Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin
Tie Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. Gg $1.00

Free from opiates and narcotic drugs and pleas-
ant to the taste, it acts easily and naturally and
restores normal regularity. A trial bottle can
be obtained free of charge by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Street,
Monticello, Illinois.

The Quality line of Boys' and Men's pants.

Latest fads in Young Men's and Boys' hats and caps

Complete line of underwear for the entire family
iitllU llo-- uiic vtot xc.x,txi.j. jvu vuii,
give it to secure a good crop. If you.
sow it by hand, cover it with a drag I

harrow and then roll it all over. It)fine and sub- -
is essential to have a compact bed to;her erood stand, and will getl. j --,uj 4.1, 4. secure a youxim Situ news just icticiieu us uuu t

Mr. Fulton Phillips, formerly of Bel- - a bette,r yield- - ow yYJ"d ?j
Big Values in shoes for Boys and Men, both

stantial.

The long-wea- r shoes for children

The Bell line of shoes for ladies and Misses.

lamy but for the past few months of a 2oou V ?2l??JZZgrass on it it is best to plow itBoardman, died Sunday of "flu". Mr.
with a two-hors- e plow and ttien run
the drag harrow over it until you get
it good and smooth, then put in your
wheat with a drill that opens by
disc, not tearing up the grass you
have covered up more than possible,

Phillips leaves a wife and one child
to mourn their loss.

Miss May Duncan of Bellamy re-
turned today from Bladen, where she
had been visiting her sister Mrs.
George Singletary. Mr. N. T. Mer

Our prices are reasonable and values good.

We ask that you see our goods before you buy. then run the roiler over it both wayscer is spending the day at Bladenboro , , , 1

GET OUT A POLICYWBSSiSBmBnaBBXSWBBESa
on business. Mr. Archie branch ""
made a trip to Bladenboro on business ble Pitting m from one bushel and

, busnel and three --istoday a peck one pec
With best wishes to The obesonian. j

to je acre according to the strength
amount ofand manure you expect

Fines are dis--i and dc it now.
ara nan- -fe" " ' astrous and delay

' W i'':---- r j gerous.FAIRMONT BED CEOSS.
one bushel and three pecks per acre.!
As for the manureing, soda is the

Officers Elected Next Meeting No- - best manure you can use on wheat,

I
YOURS TO PLEASE. ;

I llli MPMaMMMMMMMMMMai
vember 8th.

You can't bring back what
is consumed by fire. You can,

though,
BE REIMBURSED ON

YOUR FIRE LOSS

if it's one of our companies.
Premiums on doubtful poiicie
s money thrown away.

Be sure and insure with u.

putting from 100 to 300 pounds, lhe
more soda you put the greater will
be your yield per acre. We need am-
monia and potash for grain of any:
kind. You don't need any acid. Lime
does good on wheat and will pay all
right. Wheat will grow best after a
crop of peavines.

As for the kind of wheat suits our
soil, the Fulcaster and Leaps prolific
are the two leading wheats for our
soil. I learn in my experience thresh--
ing around the Fulcaster is a stronger
and will yield best in bad seasons. In

WE SELL STANDARD PATTERNS.

Corresponclence of The Robesonian.
The Red Cross chapter of Fairmont

held its regular monthly meeting Sat-
urday, October 12. The following of-

ficers were elected for the coming
year: Chairman. G. H. Cole; vice-chairma- n,

E. Fisher; secretary, Mrs.
Charlie Baker; treasurer, W. F. Bris-to- w;

chairman of finance, Mrs. G. H.
Cole; chairman canteen service, Mrs.
W. F. Bristow; chairman woman's
work, Mrs. C. B. Thompson; chairman

Q. T. WILLIAMS
rron. N. C.

spasnns r.h Pvnntic is a ernncieooc!

publicity, Mrs. F. H. Pittman; cha jr yielder and you will not make a mis-- j r

jjtake in planting either of these I

wheats; but I would not plant any: Iman Red Cross instructions, Mrs

Cross, Mrs. J. O. Bobbitt; membership ff1 eitner oi these kinds cOuid be
r j Both make excellent ilour.

Now the best time to plant thisreliet, Mrs. Wiley Taylor.
The following directors were elect ber. It is not the best to plant wheat

too soon or too late. About the time!
I had rather plant is from the 10th;
to the 20th of November. Be sure to
soak your seed from 12 to 24 hours in

ed: A. S. Thompson, Mrs. D. C. Las-site- r,

Mrs. J. O. Bobbitt, Rev. J. T.
Draper, Mrs. C. B. Thompson, Mrs.
F. H. Pittman.

The next meeting will be held the a teacup two- -first
MavpmW

Friday after the first Sunday in 7Tn solution,
of blue stone in a half bar

MRS. F. H. PITTMAN,
Chairmas of Publicity.

LONG BRANCH LOCALS.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT.

Ladies gray kid low heel boots B. and D. width at $8.50
Ladies' Brown kid low heel boots B. and D. width at $8.50.
Ladies' brown calf army last, low heel boot at $9.00.
Ladies' black kid low heel boots $6.00 to $8.00.
Ladies' black and brown kid, low heel, flexo soles Biilikin make
$5.50 and $7.00.
Ladies' black, brown, and gray kid, french heel B and D $6.00 to
$12.00.

MEN'S SHOES.
Florsheim's, Crossett's and Roylston in all leathers and variety of
styles B to E widths, $6.50 to $10.00.
Work Shoes a tremendous stock to se lect from. $2.50 to $6.00 ; 16-in- ch

boots $7.50 to $10.00.

SCHOOL SHOES.
Of the best makes built for hard service $2.50 to $5.00.

HOSE
Black, brewn and gray silks from $1.00 to $2.00.
Lisle hese for the high boots, brown, black and gray, 50c to 75c.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
We : re very glad to say that this department is increasing each
week. If you haven't already opened up an account with us we
would be glad fcr you tc do s--

rel ol water is sumcient tor two acres.
Dissolve the biuestone in the water
before you put in the wheat, soak it
about 15 to 24 hours, not longer than
24 hours, it may kill the grain so it
would not come up. This is to pre-
vent smutt in your wheat. Everybody
should plant two acres of wheat to
the horse farm.

Now, if I can be of further service
to any one you may write me and I
will take pleasure in giving you my
experience on any point you might
want to know.

W. K. CULBRETH.

Busy Harvesting "Flu" Situation
Better Personal.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Lumberton, R. 4, Oct. 30. The

farmers are busy harvesting hay' and
prsvn e , , vt o ri i c ' - n (r n f f "Wo too

Lumberton, N. C, R. 6., Oct. 31, 1918

WE HAVE THE BEST LINE

of School Goods This Year we have ever had. Dandy Pads
and Composition Books.

Novelties in Pencils and Pencil B oxes that will

Make the Children Open Their Eyes.

A Nickel or a Dime Will Do Wonders in Buying for School.
You can send your children to us 'to buy for themselves.
We'll treat them more fairly than if vou were with them.

the ginneries. Haven t heard of any-
body digging potatoes yet but think
they will be pretty good.

The "flu" situation is growing
some better. While there are still
some cases none has nroven fatal in

Report on Air Craft Investigation.
The long-awaite- d report on the air-

craft investigation, conducted during
the last five months by Charles E.
Hughes and Attorney General Greg-
ory, was placed before President Wil- -

this community except we heard of;
Mr. J. W. Branch's baby's death.

We are glad to learn that Missif m
Mit. Henrietta Amnions who has been at Lq and made pu'blie.

Sunday comes not to go to church. i V

We will be glad when the time comesfefJStH IfrtS SI thewhen we can attend church again. rPtl?I !?l0f f theMr. and Mrs. Chas. Barnes are ?,sible slgnal
all smiles it's a girl. i J? '

Mr. W. H. Edmund will soon be I mJJ? Srtfe?1ready to move into his new residence.
! jLtti5 IflTl HSLSTHE MISSING-LI- N BE.RTG

Vie read with interest the letters, ?""""" w"" ,.Veu
of "Aune Becky" and Mrs. Brown; J2JL?W5L ThtTnaircraftwiibonp tv,pv will wT-it- o oftpror- -

like very much to iret a neen'at tU.I Pard 13 exonerated of any wrong do
mgfine cattle Mrs. Brown told about in

Not having an account in this bank may be just the thing
that stands between you and success.

No endeavor to forge ahead is sure of winning without the
support of a good banking connection.

Our Service is a substantial aid to our depositors become

her last letter.
Best wishes to The Robesonian and

all its readers.

The report finds no "graft" in the
generally accepted sense of the word
but m'akes recommendations for pro-
ceedings against army officers held
guilty of dealing with corporations in

CHOOLwmcn iney were interested.Southern Division Workers Sail sone.
SANDHILL pARM-LlF- E

VASS, N.C
For Overseas.
The Department of Personnel, of

the Southern Division of the Red
Cress announces that the followingRUST GO OVERWORKED,

TIRED WOMAN

rut pr.n.p'S Rftytf
FAIRMONT, N. C.

workers have sailed from this divi-
sion for overesas service:

Miss Katherine L. McTCi LEARN BY DOINGSumter, S. C, goes as a hospTTTV hut
worker in France; Mr. W. Redden
Adams of Boston, fla.. ptps t-- v Ptvappo7 7 V

O r It n inn nn.n4-- . 1.T 4 T. ,
- . olo ci jjiiuiiiiciLisi,, ivxiss Annie uoage1Gleen, of Winston-Sale- N C, sails'

THT Ti'vCTinn . '. n i'i n. .,1.......-.'- - - 3q m 1 f t:i MIWWJ --LJi JL

. ""-- c cia a atcuugntpiuii: j arm
Miss May Morgan, of Memphis, Tenn ,

goes to the same country in a similar
capacity.

The need for overseas workers does
not diminish and men and women who
desire to enlist in service of this kind
are asked to communicate with thei
Department of Personnel, in the Healy
Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga.

Vou can do that by htting us supply your grocery wants.

We carry a coR-.plel- line of grocsiies ar'd oiu- - prices are

v;iuners.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Now She is Strong and
Hearty

Philadelphia, Pa. "I was over-
worked, run down, nervous, could noteat or sleep. I felt like crying all thetime. I tried different remedies with-
out benefit. The doctor said it was awonder I was alive, and when Vinolwas given me I began to improve.I have taken eight bottles and amnow strong and perfectly healthy in
every respect, and have gained in
weight. I can not praise Vinol
enough." Mrs. Sarah A. Jones, 1025Nevada St., Philadelphia, Pa.We guarantee Vinol to make over-
worked, weak women strong or re--
w?iyOU?ey- - Fwmula on everyis your protection.

The school offers for boys a practical, as well as theo-
retical farm course under trained experts Farm of fifty
acres Dairy herd of twenty Guernseys, ten registered.

Military training under veteran of the Canadian army-Esp- ecial

attention is paid to setting-u- p exercises, rifle prac-
tice and maneuvers. School company wears regulation U. S.
army uniform and is equipped by War Department with
Krag rifles and ammunition. Athletics are encouraged.

For girls, a practical course in cooking and housekeeping
under experienced domestic science teacher Gardening,

poultry husbandry, etc. etc.
Write for school catalogue and further information to

Director,

SANDHILL FARM-LIF- E SCHOOL, VASS, N. C, R. F. D.

American Women Physicians
Awarded Croix de Guerre.
Three American women physicians

have been made first lieutenants in
the French army and awarded the
Croix de Guerre for American Red
Cross work done in a French hosoital
at the Chateaux d'Ognon, near Senlis.

They are: Dr. Caroline Finley of
New York. Dr. Anna Sholly of New
York and Dr. Lee Eward. These are
the first commissions which the
French government has given to
American women doctors.

ODEN & POWELL
Chestnut Street Lumberton, N. C. Dr. J. D. McMillan & Son, Druggists,

and druggists everywhere.


